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Dr.s~·s~Chiu·n7 \ 
1:-?..~ Kal .. ~ B~;~ 
N&~\~!J:..t::t ( It.a~) ~· 

M:!~~> 
My dear Dr~Fishel, 

·-· . . 
. . l 

Perhaps you rrwy be surprised to ~ get a letter from me. I w. -::: 
whether you remember me now~ You remember the day's we used to diseuse in the m.eetii . , 

--~n:e--iirt.erna:honal ~ud~es;-Ialso-remember -how effectively you spoke at t.lte launchL-~~ . -1 

meeting of the United Nations seminar held in 1955· I still have that picture with ~~ l ·\ 

I BliL at present in The National Physical Laboratory. The accitn, 
"tlhi?h I '8ustained while I was there ~s ·e_ forgotten factor nolr • .I 'do· not even think of t ' , 
no\i• I alil perfectly hale a.Tld healthy. :__- : - ; ~:.- - .' $\ 

Two years back I founded -iin .O!g~zati~n· in Delhi called The f' 
Delhi Study Circle which has become a forum no'\i' for discussion o'f ~topics that confron s ~ . _, - ,. - ~ - . • - . .Ill· . - -
in an dispassionate manner. There is one gentlemen Dr.R .. , .:Mathur Professor Qf 
Political . s~ience in a local college here attached to--Delhi Unirersity who is t.l-J.e 
chairmen of the discussion group and he has been conductii:tg this very effici~ntly:-

; .;'-;. 'l- _ _:;-..__ . .f . - ··: ~; Thi·s bring~ me l closer to' the purpoSe 'of this letter~ This . 
is eager to' Sr>ec:i.Qlize' in' far eaSt Studies and also' to sp_ecialize in public administr :'
in th~ ~niteq- _St!3-~S~ _His-desertati~n fer the P~H.J? course was ~m the Speake~~ 4s Su ~-- I 
he also_ ~wents to study the role of speak:ez: in the senate of U.S.Assembll in _ cl~se :. , _1 
quarters~ -r-. -e~t :think of eiJY' other person but you to help him in this task~ Will --'/:" / 

..... ~ ,. - . ·' .. ,... ... ~ I 

it be po_ss~ble fo; you ~o get him 8. f•Hwahipfellowship either in teaching capacity <f"; 
_in the _capacity_-ef_:_a :researcl! _fellow in: o~_ University there in the department ·of -I . 
po~iti~al sc~ence end public adminiStra~ion.- If ~his is __ not possible -~an you reeome-J-' 
his case to some other equally well ren~wned person in soma other university yo_u 
know of~ Later he could _obtain ·the _ travel _grant from U~~~Educational _- - ·._ _ __ 

- . ~" -- foundation here~ .z ·-3>:;;_;f.,-..~_"(·; . . ,-·,;.;:,.c:p:::..;.:~>-",_"~, ) · · ' · ·· _ · -: :'_ < ·. ·. · - ·~· - - ~ 
·- · I am: very eager to get · en early reply from you. ! 

Please remember me to your wife end President H~ who· has been very kind to
me and keeps writing to me quite o:f'ten~ 

With kind regards, 
- f 

---,--.---- --- -~- -------------------- - --- -
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